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THE PUBliC DOMAIN IN NEW MEXICO
1854-1891
by Victor Westphall
THE TURBULENT HISTORY of New Mexico emerges sharply in
this factual account of its land. It is a dramatic and scholarly
compendium of the records of public lands in the Territory
through the first four decades of AmeIJican occupation. .
Littl~ known in 1854, New Mexic0 had just become a territory and the status of its public lands was little understood.
. Federal land legislation was adopted with small farmers and
homesteaders in mind, but in New Mexico, quarter-section
·plots were not large enough to support whole families in dry
grazing country. Thjs situation led to fraud, claim jumping
and violence.
Dr. Westphall, president of the Historical Society of New
Mexico, documenteg the book and prepared its maps from
public sources and many private interviews.
6x9~", 20 maps, 2 charts, btbliog., index, LC64-17807. $ 5
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